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Assam Trade ?rornotion Organisation
SPV under section 25 of thc Companies Act 1956 (lndustries & Commcrce Department, Govt. of Assam)

(Unit-Maniram Dewan Trade Centre)

NH-37,Betkuchi, Guwahati-781 035, Kamrup (M), Assanr
Telelax: 0361-2274030. Cell: 098640 6'1496, Email:mdtcatpo@gmail.corrr, Website: www.atpo.hiz

No. ATPO/ASIDEiS-deviceA{DT C1201 1 /8 1 /Pt-[ I 49U | 0g-{ Dated: A9l0ll20l9

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Sealed tenders are hereby invited from reputed vendors/ firms/dealers having relevant

permission to deal with wireless equipments, for supply, installation, commissioning and

training of Walkie Talkie System at Maniram Dewan Trade Centre, NH-37, Betkuchi,

Guwahati -35, Assam.

The tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 2 P.M of 2ll}ll2}l9. The tender will
be opened at 2.30 PM on the same day in the office chamber of undersigned in presence of
bidders or their authorized representatives.

Name of Works& Description:

Terms & conditions:

1. The bidder should inspect the site to access the required type (UHF/VHF/etc.),

range and other details suitable for the establishment.

2. The bid should be accompanied with WPC type approval letter from the

competent authority.

3. The brand of the equipment should be of best quality with minimum three years

replacement warrantee against the equipment and brand specification should be

accompanied with bid along with technical suggestion for selection of brand

specification.

4. The bidder may quote two to three rates against their brand specification.

5. The rates are to be quoted as per specifications including taxes.

6. Earnest money @2% of quoted rate (on maximum branded total rate) is.to be

deposited along with the tender in the form of Demand Draft.l Banker Cheque in

favour of Assam Trade Promotion Organisation payable at Guwahati. The earnest

money deposited will be refunded to the unsuccessful bidders only after awarding

S.

No.
Items Qtv Description

1
I Supply, Installation and

commissioning of Walkie Talkie
System(hand set with required
peripherals)

10 Equipment should have WPC approved
frequency range and other specifications.
Area coverage should be approximately 1

to 3 Km and work properly for in
between construction interference.
Device should have minimum 10

channels, and minimum 12 hours of
battery backup.
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the contract to the successful bidder. No interest' will be payable by ATPO on the

earnest money deposited. The EMD amount of the selected bidder shall be kept as

security deposit till the explry of warrantee time'

The works should be completed within l5(fifteen) days from the date of issue of

order. Payment will be made after completion of the work in good condition.

The Genlrai marg"r, ATPO reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the

tenders/ quotations without assigning any reason whatsoever.

6ral Manager,

Assam Tra e promotion Organisation

Copy To:

1. Notice Board, Assam Trade Promotion Organisation

2. The Commissioner of Industries & Commerce, Assam, Bamunimaidam, Guwahati2l

for circulation in their notice board

3. The MD, AIIDC, Bamunimaidam, Guwahati-Zlfor circulation in their notice board

4. ATPO website Publication.

General Manager,

Assam Trade promotion Organisation

7.

8.


